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ange help to breed- be accepted.

Angus' cattle was an- The program is voluntary,
recently by -Frank although only members of

~
secretary 'of the the American Angus Asso-

,n Angus Association - are eligible. In each
; eph, Missouri, when case an the progeny of bulls
ted final plans of the and cows owned by the mem
Herd .Improvement her shall be included in the

Record
•ecord is the first pro- Details were worked out

0f officially recording by- Association staff membe-
gams and calf grades rs and the Research Advisory

r manor beef breed m Committee of the Associat-
ed States ion whose chairman is Dr
program is designed ?' ** Nelson of Michigan

>eders of Angus catt’e Sta^e University, East Dan-
ish to maintain official „

t ,le
.

r are
of the type scores Sle

.

n ®ratciel > of Oklahoma
jwth performance of State University Stillwater,
,ttle The function of and °r - L

TT
ft Johnson of

ncan Angus Associ- lowa State University, Ames.
II be to help mem- Each ol the*e livestock

the national group m authorities is in charge of
terd improvement pro- animal husbandry work at

his respective school.
Detailed work for Argus

breeders has been kept to a
minimum and all the mathe-
matical work m the program
will be done by IBM machin-
es at the hcau-

ns now participating Quarters in St. Joseph

Association and its
said Mr Richards,
numerous programs
id by many state ex-
services are highly

increase efficiency to show profits

The USDA has announced
plans to join with the live-
stock and meat industry in
a nationwide promotion and
merchandising campaign to
increase consumption of pork
and pork products, in the
next three months.

progiams are being Angus breeder and others
;ed to continue and interested in the Angus Herd
breeders also desire Improvement Record may ob

then herd in the An- tain complete details b -

•d Improvement Rec- writing the American Angus
official records from Association, St Joseph, Mo
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EMORE CORN with a JOHN DEERE N0.227
Two-Row Mounted CORN PICKER

away dotted-bills? With an
c°rn picker you-do just that by

bushel* itt th« field. The
'No 227 Two-Bow MountedPick-'your purse strings-lay saving -extra!•an every acre. You'll find these

*dd up to a big bonus each 1

the hig-capacJty No. 227 does a bettei
job of gathering, snapping, husking, anti
cleaning. Long, low, efficient gatherer!
gently and positively guide stalks into the
•napping rolls . . . aggressive snappingrolls,
easily controlled from the seat while "on th«

reduce shelling . . . and four long rub
her husking rolls per row assure cleanei
com in the wagon. See us for more details.<Wn-and-tang?.«cl crops . r.‘ in

(W yitlds
. ~ in dry, brittle corn,'

!tt Crops Grow, There's a Growing Demand for John Deere Farm Equipment"

fc- c. Groff Shotzberger's Landis Bros.
H°LLAND. PA. ELM. PA. LANCASTER, PA.

S> Newcomer and Son
mount joy. pa.

Wenger Implement Co.
BUCK, PA.

Alan C. Beyer
CHRISTIANA. PA.

_RT G. HOSTETTER, Elizabethtown RD 1, is shown removing the milking ma-
chine from one of his registered Holstems in his modern three-stall milking parlor With
the parlor in operation since 1954, he says, “I wouldn’t try to run a dairy without one”
Milking parlors, bulk tanks, dumping stations, pipelines and other technical additions to
dairying are one of the major cost-of-production reasons for county dairymen’s need to

Eastern Nat'l
Prizes Total
$52,000

—LF PHOTO
ture Farmers of America ex-
hibitors.

TIMONIUM, MD, Judges
will award more han 1,700
puzes totaling $52,000 at the
thirl eenth annual Eastern
National Livestock Show to
be held at the Marj land Sta*e
Fair Grounds here November
14-19

The cash premiums range
from a low of $2 to a high of
$5OO

Mr Morrow said that entry
blanks already are being ma
iled out to exhibitors across
the nation and-that show offi
cials expect this year’s entry
list to top all previaus rec-
ords The deadline for open
class (adult) entries is Oct-
ober 17, while 4-H Club and
FFA exhibitors must submit
their entries to the offices of
their county agents by Oct-
ober 1

A simi’ar number of rib-
bons, plaques and trophies
will be awarded m the com-
petition that will bring to
Timonium some oi tne nat-
ion’s finest breeding cati'e,
-teers market hogs and lam-
bs Exhibitors from more
than twenty stales and Can-
ada are expected to entm
some 1,500 animals in the
show, fourth largest livest-
ock exhibition in the coun-
try

Charles A Morrow, man-
ager of the show, said near-
ly 300 of the prizes will oe
awarded to 4-H Club ana Fu

Named as judges for the
event are

George W Littin, of the
Virginia Polytechnic Institu-
te, Junior Heifer Project
Show Adam McWilliam, of
Chestertown, Md, Devonshi-
re breeding catt e, Earl Pur-
dy, Tupelo, Miss . Shoi thorn
breeding cattle, Otto G No-
bis Davenport, lowa, Angus
breeding cattle
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FEED FOR TOP FINISH

SWEET MIXwith Wayne
This top quality protein supplement is specially formulated for
heavy grain feeding.

It's high Vitamin A and protein content plus the proper mineral
balance produces maximum gains and a high degree* of finish
, . . economically and efficiently.

FOR SHEEP—feed Wayne Sweet Mix without stilbastrel.
SmiESTROL

Weyae Sweet MU Is available with er with-
eat stilhastral.

H. M. STAUFFER & SON'S. Inc.
Witmer - Ronks - Leola. Pa.

MILLERSVILLE SUPPLY CO. ROSS C. ULRICH. IR.
Millersville, Pa. R.D. 2, Peach Bottom. Pa.

ABERDEEN MILLS SUNSHINE FARM SUPPLY
H.D. 2. Elizabethtown, Pa.

ROHRER'S MILL

Lititz, Pa.

LIME VALLEY MILLS
H.D. 1. Ronks* Pa. R.D. 1, Willow Street. Pa.


